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" OR S Il{G A li5rt'f SO!{G " 
E.ISTORIC..J. P ... GE,-IfT 
Depicting 








" cu -sniG A n soro " 
A 
UI STORIOAL PAOEJJ1? 
l>eptctlng .. 
'l.'R& .,VOt U'l'I CI! OP lJECRO IWSIC 
., 
l"rtOLOOUR 
In the beR1nn1ns Oo4 created l.ian • a.nd in th• roAlc 
·01 cature •d.e h t~ klng over al, . n wa.e to oonquer 
tbe p•rtle of u,e desert . th• roatt'lonoo ot tl:e ~un-
Rl••• tt:e treAOhernese of the 11lgbt7 mount·1lno and 
tue turbuloJ:lCo nt tle etom to1eed ••••• »~t =n uet 
flGht 1f ho would r tr;n . e muot deft t • torr14 eoorob-
1ng beat and oroes t he barren waete of the hurntn,; eacas 
oft~• deBert . Io ~uat w1th ht s etr~ng r~ht •r~. ftght 
bla WT, ot•P b7 etep, tlroush tho deep tli!lgle wild 
woo4 tnteetod wttb forooloua boaat and poteonoua ropttlo• 
arid Invade t he eeemtngt7 t~rro81'lab1e banters of t be dnrk 
~unnl•• • 1 o cuet ·l t? oou.rageoue benrt nn'1 eteaq tread, 
eoale tl1e hetr.tito . e;q>\ore tl:e 4eepe1t oaverns w1th tl:eir 
botto.-,1eaa ptta ,u1d yawning ol:a11nut and frcr.a tl.e1r woo4oa 
bao••• o1 lmb to t t • enow oapped peua of the b tglioat moun-
t.lne, And wl'len •n hath orooaod t he 4eaerte. invaded t he 
junglea and eoal ~ t b • h lgbeat •ount. tn•. tt- on muat he 
•ltb t he eundll ot t ho 4eaert. t he tlu•r of t bo Jw,,-,11110 
and t be ore of t ho JCIOUOtc.lna . faeblot tor t08elf a ora:tt 
tbat will defy t b• troaoberouo currents , v~• terr1t1o wind• 
and daahbtg waToe and aall aero•• the ••• to tt • e l-orea of 
dtatant tand8, t hat l•• 1:1t sbt c onquer and rale t l: la wl1olo 
ffOrld ttat le h la . 
TE : W.D PROll TUC J.WOLE~ 
Scene 1 
Tr. '! SLAYI DG OF Tll~ I,1011 
(1oo Toma t l e strong t eart beat of rrto1tlve man) 
;.oene 2 
ti E JlJt:OL: u ,N RSlll s TH. sun 
( Tl e r.1oat -powert11'!. 1nfluenoe of 
hie iayater to11e a'U'round1oge ) 
oone 3 
nu l 'i' lV Wll BAS 'NO t!00.00 
!i.,PPY - S/J> 
( Personified by danoera) 
... oene 4 
TB I'l'OU .OOCTOR 
l l rtelt1Te mun not kno 1n~ the ort ln of the ap1rlt- l . 
uae• hla atrall8• aupernat~r,1 1n11u~.00eo to play on the 
emotions ot hie follou men . ~• tatea t~e •~lrlt of ba 
ptner.a. Io r aleo wltb corbl4 oore~oniea . lo oaete a 
apell on tbe aplrtt of d .. ux,e . he cwulclea l er. ) 
IZClTE: 
ibe char otero depleting ~applneua ec aadneao and the 
11to1': Doctor go thro~b tl:e pageant . ~ .e ttoh Doctor 
beoo ea the Voodoo aod in tlut last eploode he beoomeo 
the 0410111 lloctor . Tt!e lllnlater 1 o an offaorlrlff wto on 
be1og nc qtaalnted to tee ClTfltsatton. lenrna t~e differ-
ence between aotenoe fllld thlntJ& ap1rttua1 . :t e t'" 'O dct10era 
beoo:ie one .l iee Jazts and ti·• otl er Ut 1::r Bi \1ea . ere onoe 
more tao 01Tl1 1£atton k••r• the~ balaooe- tn the tWDQD 
mind. 
...oene 6 
the _ fnF of Krall oallo hta aUll3oota an4 prepares for 
feast . lo deooWloea the ltoh Doctor for r ls CD1U1acllng 
llteo au, inoao. n ordor e .lie• ... adneea ezooute, . ~ • 
prepare• wl t groat f"iu.to for tbe p11'b1 to det'lonot1· t ion . 
l • oall• for a fe11at . All tl e trlbe aeaet1blee. ~'te d 7 
1• g1Ten oTor to r0Telr7. f her e lo nn oTer lndulgenoe 
lo the ep1r1t of lapplne••• rlotoue 4r1nkSng and dnno-
tng. Tbe 1ltoh :i;ootor ta furlowa . n te wild protestation 
and demonetrat1on ot n~er only brtnga lau.t;he frot:l the 
King and h ie drinking aub,1eota . .. o t be reTelry rellohe• 
the 011.-x . the ou.ter ,ruarde of the T11laso ruah tn and 
announce an attGok of another trlbe . ~e drama of • r 
sound. The attack ta on . In their drunken state tt.e vll• 
lnge 1• OAPtured and tle •ub3eots are •nacled and maro1'-





. ;som T .o 
.. oene l 
SLAVE 8llIP 
( e the el tp approaot:ee t he •hor eo of Ataertoa. tl e oattYe 
Af :r loao melody beoomes tl&'V1>r ecl '11th tho Amerloan Chr1e-
t1an 'h,=ne . ) 
aoeno 1.! 
A. PLAti'ZAfIC?i SC .!?? 
( ~ e onttr e tribe capttll'ed ln A:trtoe te brot]ffl.t en . Tl>o 
'fonie:r B.lni; beoomee the heAd eer wnt a t t l:e \)lg houae. 
n:e , 1 tol .. -ootor boc~o• the Voodoo tl»Ul . udopthig Chrla-
tton rellgloua toaobtr.ge tn bls oeres:ionlea. Both -1•• 
l!API!illtSU nnd Ulfle Sa<ineaa 11re thore. bllt 11100 B~pp1noP8 Quite to tte Voodoo Doctor's dellrbt le aubduod by the 
ey•t.o~ or el•••r.v. ) Tl•~ Et ni; :ho 1 o at tt.e big l:.otiae 
l&Arn• by he.11rlng tl!e ht te t.Ue t r oee of th4t l•cuee re.id• 
Ing to her o'-lldr~n abo!lt God an C~riet an~ ti:• er..ltt• 
tton of a eonl. and how tl10:ae that belie•• to t 'n ta God 
and Chr t£t ~!ll be ca4• fre• -- even aa the o~lldren of 
Israel beoai:.:, free . ao e do7 11 t oeea "01114 ont:10 and Mke 
t helll fr-eo . It, the 4"1.rk of t llo nlgi t be would tako &o:!le of 
1:1• trueted follower s wai dom, tn tt:e corner of t.te p1ao-
tat1on ond Jil'UOh to tl'.et'l. lle el:!Oour.igod t e to be patient 
be fat tl.i'ul - and Wt>rk and r,ra,v Md a ome da., l.h e.:, ou'I d be 
free . l e told t hom to trunt ln the Ood of l..oeee d:o dei 1Yer-
od tho o l tldron of lar ael . 1 e t&Uiibt thftti to otng tn e.1m-
bol1.1 eo that tte ovo1·ee&re would not 1moff at t ho:, were 
oln,;tns about. i'he l7rtoe were o1 e't'erl7 oo.11pooed eo thfq 
1'01lld OGl'r7 a d.ou.ble oean1cg. 
Eni:sple 
( Stoat Aay fo 3eeua) 
I e ecoourag~ tr.e aptrtt of J a-pp1n•ee , but w1el-ed 
1t on1y to be expreeaed 1n r ell~toaa oere1:10~. A1tl-o 
ho winked at 1t tn the for ot folk denotns , ~• •d· 
moo1shei hta n~ok leot the7 ehould ot rar from hie 
teaoblng of the eor lpture. 
The Voodoo man knowing l:ta ene~ tho oa , turel and en-
etaved former King, dare not let the • ater or over-
oeere know t he subject of h t• pronol-tn~ , ne tbua left 
free to pr aot1oo hla develt r7. \1'.e preaching Klon how-
ever got too atrong for the Voodoo can aod in a Jeatoua 
rcge , tl-.e Voodoo Doctor betr&7a the pre oher to h ie 
Uneter. On tle auot\ on blook they are eo1d d01ltn t he river 
nnd the tribe ta broken up. But t he Ooopel le spread. Ela 
cleol lee carry t be newu fro:Ja ne plantation to another , 
The feud between t he Voodoo and preAoher e goea on fl-a ppi • 
neao t he e plrt t of one and aadneaa t he apfrlt of the ott;er) 
to J:'=lnc1pation Day. 
ene 3 
:JAJtOl ~ATion OELBBRAflOD 





( rGn• tbrour-b audieno• on t o atllg•) 
open to 
P'Jf,L ST GB S.UUS'l'REL 
Jt1r at par t 
{ Lntrod11oe old &Ont\'& of J l m Bland ..nd 
other coQioaora ot that day} 
t,.1,. 0 ORtJS 
BIRTll OF lEu~STRl L &D'JO ~ION 
l amptou arid ~uokege• l011tl tute 
ooor>e 3 
l tm?OD'JC1'10!l OF l 'O:!tO Sl-lllITUALu Olt (!0:IO Hr 6'? OH 
(Plak On1Tera1t7 Jub11oe a tngora ) 
cene 4 
I 11111UJS and a lkor. Colo nd Johneon. El-neat Dog a • 
•. • Dudley. thie eoe1ie la to end wltb a aeleotton fro11 
tle St.o y Regtme0t ot Cole cd Jo~naon . l ntroduolng a 
dlfforent un1t r • iTeeeotlng mllttaey 11.0tl•lttes of t ~e 
e ro aoldlora up to and lnoludlng the Bpantat - Amerlciu, 
war. ) 
~oene 5 
I 9 /I 
TB 13 m... OF 'l'l POX . ROT D on STRP 
( Toti, w1l1 feature t'e l otr~ontl'ltfo11 uao4 by J i &urope 
nnd hie orol eetra 1 1 t'l-olr aooompnn:,mont to t h e croattve 
da:noeo of • and r t . lernon Caatle . It wl ll aiao ot ow 
how tte rrtl:me were tr1trodtt0ed by Buday Gtlmcire nnd 'Battle 
Axe ' l lnney. Tho 11eloot1 ons to be featured are .. Down Jiome 
Ras ." "Cnatle alk'' nnd .... t .e Dal.1 . .. Air.o '"l'ho Junk 11n 
~IJ" ~111 played by Uhar1ea ( ~~try) Roberta. ) j' J I/A .t,.U41,.- Jv-ri ~ I - C;,.,<./J IP-H-..;;-t,b - Yll:_, c,,e , CM' 6' 
Ul--' A"~t 1 ~- nit 
Coone 6 /tvv) G. J~--1 f r!·~ 
-
ORLD, 
( l!arohtnn t he soldier• • t he blowln of brnae band•• t~• 
byutorloal at-leer of the r.&1ltltude and tt e Ylotor1oua r e-
t urn of the troop& ending ~1th the or1glna1 oom olt1on 
b; Steele nd rope. "On I'atrol In ffo Unn ' • Land. " thla 
aot.lon to be 04rr.le on b:, t he 8th l ll"tnota t'at1onnl Guard 
baod am4 eoldlere.; 
w08De 7 
!Zn UOD:nz: SPl.~Ii'J L 
("lUJop R1T&r" by Bu:rlelgb, "ttaten ~o li'he ita!Jl,a" by l>ett . 
llale o~oru& of aplrltuala urnnged bf Olarenoe Caooron 
,bite of lla.a_pton and D waon of Tueltcgeth) 
oeue 8 
'!'ff'" u&. :tr • ~ .iDV;mT or. niB LI G IT '1' ST GI.I 
(Ot.arlea 11p1n, iperor ,loo•• and Sb"ufne Al nng. l1111or 
ond Jq1•• • ~ta le and a1a1te , t ntrodno1n6 Plorence C111e, 
A~elali e ·all , ~1,. Hob 1coon , Paul Robeson, ~!;!'Ill• woltb 
wtt-l• tl':• "Cr:.ur;y Bluea" ending wl t h t he"Sa1nt T,ouie Blu.ea" 
w1tl1 a BUJgeettoo of the "Rapao4,r 11.:l Dluee" as a finale. 
Scene 9 
JOiiOLi R'i'11ll.15 l UOD_, ll offl lI 0 
I Introdo.olng tte r.iusto of .toke Jl1t14tton ' e " ood lndtr:o," 
Fletc?er enderaon's" h1ter:)'n utnmp" Cab Call rwe1•• 
"D1- ~o- ho" awd Loui e ArJJ8trong•e ir:.tA'lpet etrle . 
Soone 10 
A LOOK 1nro 1'I. .. FU!UR . OP m:oRo troSlC 
BJ 
Wl LI .,~It.L 
( 'r11 la c1ll be l nlt l'W'.leotal wltb an interpreted ball•tJ 
5-0ene 11 
"on sruo a l7E':? oovo " 
(B7 t ie entire n• se=bl1 t nolud1ng the audtenoe) 
... 
" Oli ., lDG • r:raw e CJ " 
• 
Jorgot a11 7onr troubles and oorr01re 
For et eToq worry au>4 care 
1'11lnlc of on1:, l-.A.p[l:J' tomorron 
.t.nd the ~oye that are 7oura to e~are. 
ChORUS 
Oh :ilng .f. l'n Son3 
Cl. aln o. ne'lf song 
Sing a cong of t o a1,d. obeer. 
61:lf.: wtil gladness 
r.o aoro e11dneo• 
Llft your votoett 'tou4 end oleu-. 
01 out tl:e utoey 
flll~ wlth gl ory 
Thero•• a Cod wto'll rtgtt et.oh T1rong. 
Uake t ho "orld feol 
Tl ere• s a Illm DM.U. 






"<JI SIHG A UE\l SONG" 
Forget. a !.l your tro•ibl os anci aorrowe 
Forget ever y •:urry and o• .:e 
Thi nk of onl y happy t omor row 
And the joys th,ii; .u·~ yours t o aha.r ~ . 
CHOHUS 
Oh S1nf; A ?low . ·on.3 
Oh S1;,g a nou song 
S1ng a. song o5: hope and chee1· , 
Sing 11th gladness 
No more s~dness 
L1:ft your \"Oices loud an(l cl.ca..· . 
Shout tho ator.}' 
Fi l l ed with glory 
Ther •an God wh.o •tl right eaoh ~rong . 
Make the world feel 
There ' s a NEU DEAL 
As you c~ng a now true song. 
' 
, 
